
CHURCH-

A NEGRO, MT. Charles E. Cum- ti
mings, was recontly ordained to the
iDiaconate in the Church of the
Good Samaritan, St, Louis, Mo., a
whose iRector is the ]Rev. J. C. c
Thoxnpson (colored.) t

TEE, consetration of the IRev. A.1
Ti T. Sillitoe as Bishop of New
Westminister, the second dioceso to
be taken out of that of Biish
Columbia, will, it is understood,'
take place on the Feast of St. Luke,
October 18.

ý41xUdren5 1nnet
WAWANOSH HOME.

DEAR CRILDREN:
\Vith heartfelt pleasure we send

you an account of the opening of
the "lWawanosh -Home," clipped
from the AlIgorna Mis3ionary N7\ews:

On the afternoon of Tuesday,
the l9tli of Aug., (a red letter day
for Algroma,) mighit be seen a goodly
assemblagre of ladies, gentlemen, and
children. who had corne from the
Sauit Ste. Marie, a distance of a
mile and a-haif, to witness the
opening of the Indian grirls' Home.
At 4 o'clock, the harmonium was
wrheeled into our spacious hall,' and
MKiss Simpson, our talented organ-
ist, kindly presided at it. Hymn
385, "0nward ChriStian Soldiers,"
was then griven out, and a proces-
sion formed, -%hich feli into a line
of two and two in the followingy
order : mis3ionary and assistant,
Indian girls, part of the choir of
St. Luke's and the rese of the red
andi white people assomblod, wo
fled througrh the south door and
made a circuit of tho building.
Ail the voices soomed to blend
inost melodiously on the air, in
strains upraised of joy and praise

o IHim who bas so blessed oui
vork amoeg the aborigines in the
nist, and seemed to echo in sweet
ccents an earnest of far greater suc-
ess in the future. We returned
,hroughI the south door and. assem-
iled in oui large school and class
~oom, wýhen the first part of our
)eautiful evening prayer was ùn-
pressively read by the assistant mis-
Àionary and the conclud.ipgi portion

ith throo special collecta wero said
by the iBishop's chaplain u7pon
whomn, in the absence of the Bishop,
diovolveci the duty of opening the
Home. At the conclusion of even-
ing prayer the chaplain said, II now.
doclare this Home entitled the
Wawanosh Home, for the training
of Indian grirls opened, in the Name"
of the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost, ana most oar-
nesbly pray that *the children in-
structed thorein may be honored *ini-
struments in God*s hands of adorn-
ing the doctrine of God their Sa-.
viour in ail things, anid thereby be,
wholesome examples to thoir own
tribes and ail with whom they may
after«%'ards corne in contact." Hei
then -ment on to say that ho re-
gcretted niost sincerely tho unavoid-
ablo absence of the Bishop, who was
then engage d in a self denying mis-
sionary visitation of the Indians in
the -Nepicyon district, and also of
the noble foundor of the Shingawauk
and Wa-wanosh Homes, who, is at
present in Eng(,land engaged in the
good work of commendingy both
these Institutions to the favorable
notice and liberality of the friends
of the red man in tho dear old
country.

The chaplain, thon turning to the
Indian grirls, Who presented a very
neat and orderly appearanDco, and,
more pleasingr still, bright and
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